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JOHAN NESBURG .

TH~u~~aet:n ofR~~~~:~a~CY t~~
banning of the Congress and
the arrest of leaders are unwar
I anted and tyrannical acts. and
a direct result of the imposition
of Federation against the will
of the African people. The
British Government has a duty
to intervene immediately.

This is the view of the Afri
can Nationa l Congress whose
secretary, Mr. Duma Nokwe,
issued a statement last week
on events in the Federation.

Declaring a state of emer
gency in the face of the peo
ple's demands is becoming a
familiar act of repression, said
Congress. The Southern Rho
desian Government pretends
that these drastic measures
have been adopted to prevent
disorder.

Experience in other countries
shows that far from preserving
peace, chaos, violence and atro
cities follow in the wake of
these desperate acts. It is the
state of emergency that trig
gC I ,> off disorder. Already in
Nvasaland Federal troops are
preparing for militarv opera
nons against unarmed people.

Govemment measures in the
Federation might achieve a
f.ilse calm hut will really gene
tale an explosive situation
later. warn" Congress,

JOHANNESBURG.

mHE CONGR ESS MOVEMENT
.I. - -HAS ASKED WORRELL TO
CALL OFF THE TOUR OF WEST
INDIAN CRICKETERS.

The Congresses have also urged
that the Cricket Board of Control
think better of this tour and cancel
it in the interests of the struggle for
international recognition of Non
White sport.

This decision was taken at a
joint meeting of representatives of
tbe African National Congress, the
S.A.· Indian Congress, SACPO~ I

SACTU and COD. I
Alr~c:~~l~ob~:t~~ r~;~e~I:~r o~o~~~ i
West Indies team. the Congresses I
say in their letter to Worrell. The
tour would help raise the standard
of the game in South Agrica.

MORE HARM THAN GOOD
"But. on balance the tour will do

more harm than good."
The S.A. Cricket Board of Con

trol, the Congresses say. erred in
consulting the Government about its
apartheid requirements for the tour.
Sportsmen arc fighting to overcome
the apartheid barriers that White
sportsmen have erected on the
sporting fields and which the
Government approves.

While a Non-White cricket team
from Kenya toured recently and
nlaved against Non-White teams
here there was at that time no con
nivance with the Government.

And, since then, many things
have happened :

Sporting bodies which have no
colour bar constitution hut because
of the colour bar observed bv the
Whites are largely if not entirely

(Continued On page 4)

Mrs. Biko Is arrested and led away to a pick-up van on a charge of addressing an illegal meeting
at Veeplaats,

ALL OFF WE T I DIES
CRICK T TO R

,
IES

IN VEEPLAA TS

Some of the victims of the police baton charge in Lady Selborne, Pretoria. The woman on the left was
hit on the back of the head. The woman on the right had her arm broken,

I
WOMEN AND CHILDREN WERE THE VICTIMS OF TWO ~~~~~~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~=~~.: I

VICIOUS POLICE ATTACKS LAST WEEK. ON BOTH OCCASIONS
THE WOMEN HAD GATHERED TO PROTEST AGAINST THE
GOVERNMENT'SATTEMPTSTO ISSUEREFERENCEBOOKSTO THEM.

PRETORIA . From Govan Mbeki

PRa~~~nRI~Stw~OI~~~ce:S~~~ ~:~~ PORT E~IZABETH. 0

last week in an attempt to keep the pOLICE armed with three-to t
people of Lady Selborne "in their staves cbarg~d tbe women at

PI:~~~'~EN AND BABIES WERE ;h~.~I~~~y °d~::~~:i:;te:e:;:~~ ;~~
SEVERELY INJUR ED BY PO- I S~ulDg of passes. A~ter an order to
LICE BATONS. disperse bad been grven ~y tbe .0Ui-

Ladv Sclborne is still counting its cer In charge, tbe pollee rain ed
casualties. One man told New Age blows ~n und efended women who
he had personally met and counted were .driven agamst th~ wall of the

86A~O~G ~~E wleN~ J~~~d·wAS 10T~I~nw~':X:~ID;~dd~~t ~t :'u~~i:' ~)tlt
A 90-DAY-OLD BABY TAKEN of the trap while they ~er~ being
TO TH E MEETING ON HER beaten by the police, Wlthm mo
MOTHER'S BACK. ments of the attack there was a

onLe~~}~~c:~e~s po~~~:~ a;a:lt~~~ ~~r~e:d ~~eis:o~~Sy ~ut t~~ toW~~~
notorious Sergea nt Van Rooyen. open ground.
the huge. burly policeman who (Continued on page 8)
struck terror into Zeerust and 1- - - - - - =--=---=-- ---- - ------ - - ---- - - - - 11================== I

~:I~~ui~h~~~~~n~ese~~~~. his reprisal CONGRESSES APPEAL TO WORRELL:
For probably the first time police

baton-charged the women inside a
hall. The women had gathered
there all day in a protest against
passes for women and were about
to hear a report back from nine
women elected to see the Native
Commissioner on their behalf.

Police in UD F trucks, in jeeps.
(Continued on page 8)

IN PRETORIA



'T Ha; dF~~n~~o~~~:u:~stt:ea~:ta~~~I1~~;:at~~ ~;~~e:~o:;t:~id
last week.

At La Rochelle the Communist servatives in the other places again
candidate gained 2,147 votes more topped the poll, but where the
than last November, his percentage Gaullist U.N.R. and the Socialists
~~ i~~7. total poll rising from 18.9 stood they dropped votes.

years as the result of a frame
'up by the prosecution.

At the close of the crown
case last week Mr. Pritt
claimed tbat Macbaria bad no
case to meet. He was not really
being prosecuted because of bis
perjury but because "tbe Gov
ernment was faced with the
problem that, if somethinR was
not done, it would be virtually
impossible to resist the demand
for a judicial enquiry."

Prosecution witnesses admit
ted in the course of the crown
case that over £10,000 was paid
out to the witnesses who gave
evidence agaiD'lt Kenyatta.

The whole of Nairobi has
been preparing to give Mr.
KenyaUa a hero's welcome
when he is brought to give
evidence to back up Mr. Ma
charia, who is being charged
as the result of his disclosure
that Kenyatta was convicted
and sent to prison for seven

l\'I~'r ~i ~; t~~IITv~~~~:S~;
against the decision of the mao
gistrate hearing the perjury
charge against Mr. Rawson
Maeharia that when Mr. Jomo
Kenyatta is called as a defence
witness the court will be ad
journed to Kitale, about 200
miles from Nairobi.

They're Frighlened To Bring
enyollo To oirobi

Malhl'JA' COMM UNIST

VOTE UP IN FRANCE

PRc~~~?a~~T i~~s:r ::s~e::P:r:~~ca:~~td~:~~~ t~s r::~u~ c:~~~~
~ni~:. relations between the United Arab Republic and the Soviet At Romans in the South-West the

Speaking at the celebrations last titude to the Arab cause. ;~~~~n~~~ p~~~en~;~~o ~~.~e 'ffl~~ Fascist Slogans at
~~~~e~f otreE~~s~t a~~~veJ~~fl. °tr~~i~ ~r. Krusc~ov had i"?medi~h;ly :g~2'c~~dm~~is~~~~7~=teinw~i~~~; Olympics
dent Nasser said that it was neces- replied refu tm~ the imperialist extra votes and increased his per-

~:~Pt~O b~th~~rt i~~~ri~i~~~ser~~e :s~ :~~nu~~s, ~~i~t~es~:~:t .~::~~~g~:i centage by 3.4. THEi~yE c~~~cilPl~:{ ~~ekR~~~'~
my criticisms of the Arab Com- differenees the ties .of fnend~blp be- In all tbree constituencies the Communist, Socialist and Republi-
munists as a means of creating rifts tween the countries remained as Communist gains took place despite can Socialist members united to put
in Arab-Soviet friendship". strong as ever. an increase in the number of peo- forward a motion calling for the

pIe abstaining. removal of the many fascist inscrip-

wi~a~~~\d:~~o N~ss~ru~~SI~~~a p~~~~ Jewish Immigration ~he November v~tes had been in- ~\~ll~nw;~~m Si~l1ti~~f~~nth~nop~~~
form at the Cairo rally. Western diplomats who were ~~:~~~~: ~k~~~hh~ld~/e~rtlls<;:a~ ~n~to~~~:, Olympic Games in Rome

The Egyptian president said that eagerly awaiting an attack on the at Huningue, and the two Con- Some of the sporting events will
the DAR had not altered its posi- socialist countries following the de- be held in the stadium and swim-
tion. It stood "for Arab Na- cision by Rumania to allow free rning pool of tbe Forum, which was
tionalism and the United Arab Re- emigration of Jews to Israel were begun in Mussolini's time and com-
public, and against domination by bitterly disappointed. ~ U. LAOS PUPPETS pieted after the war.
East or West". Mr. Nasser, in the words of the~ It still bears carved references en-

LETTER TO KRUSCHOV London Times (Feb. 23), "was care- thusiastically recalling important
Iut to lay no 0131J1e at the door REAK GEEVA CT dates in the rise of the Fascist Party

President Nasser disclosed that of the Communist countries". In- and of Italian adventures abroad
he had been so concerned by the stead he concentrated his full fire under the Duce's leadership.

~~it=~.~al i~~~~:~f~~" {~~. ~~\~ i~~~~ on the We.st. . . . . CHalnNA
t

hasSOcVal.1eletd UUnPI'oonn tBorittaakine mission to Laos. In the meantime th~hr~ti~~onDc':~cr~:i:I~:ye:r. by
Chronicle actually pubhshed a Ie- The Jewish rmrrugration, he said, t" d he t th US b ked ~~i~gS'I:~;:r~~~~e~sas o~ee~Nitt~~;
port . that the Soviet Union was "is part of a Zionist plan, assisted ~I I\~~r a!l~i~~ator:hte~f th~ ~~do. personnel and arms into Laos."
plotting .to assassinate him-that he by imperialists and enemies of Chines~ state of La~s as a result of
~e~d t~e~~et~~s~~g~ :s~r~;n~l~h~ert~ ~II:~st ~~~Ii~~~\i~:' astoa d~::I~I~~ its repudiation two weeks ago. of laJ~lsea~'~~,~stj~~\; r~se~~~:rc~fn~~~ Nigeria Prepares For
was any 'change in the Soviet at- force III this part of the world". g~~Ugh?~~e~ac1os~gfh~~~~~ il i ti:Shbce~ t1~~er;omes~~e:~~~~g ~~~c~s~~edrn:~~ Elections

tween the people of Indo·China and China."
their former French rulers. The - ---- --- - 1N

T LI I I
British and Soviet Foreign Minis- I I~~:'~ ~ ~~:~~i::rs:

O e 0 e n roq ~~~~n~~~e joint chairmen of the con- tions to tbe new Federal Legislature

In terms of the agreement Laos ~~~~~mthr~gi::::t'::'th:':~~trya~~
was pledged to a policy of neutral- agreed upon at the recent constitu-
itv. The government has now an- tional reform conference in Lon-

A F~~tRt~~a;;:~r:.um~~~ ~:\t~j:;: f~ae~k~r ~:o t~:s~~~.:s a~~I~C~~~ig~l~e~s~ ~~t~b~~i~e~t i~~n~5~s~ili~:;~~a~~~ don.
General Abdul Karim Kassern hal paper IS a!tacklDg me, 1 request on Laos territory, and to establish The Prime Ministers of the East-
consolidated itself as the most you to praise that newspaper," he links with the anti-Soviet South· ern and the Western legislatures -
popular in the country's history. told newspaper editors. East Asia Treaty Organisation Dr. Azikiwe and Chief Awolowolu-

Members of the Baath Socialist Cairo is, however, not following (S~:~~~~onglY worded note to the ~~i ~gi~f:fu.:~, s~a:td t~: t:rJ:~d:~
and Itiqlal Parties (which took Sy- the example offered. The U.A.R. co-chairmen of the Geneva confer- of Sokoto, leader of the Northern
ria into the United Arab Repubhc) press continues to .charge the Kas- ence, Soviet Foreign Mmister An. People's Congress and Premier of
have been forced to resign trom the sern govern~ent WIth beIll.g a tool drei Gromyko and British Secretarv _ Northern Nigeria, has stated that
~'~~e C~tl~h~ ~~I~lw:~~ ~.~~~~~ur~~ ~~o~i~~~rlahsm, Communism and ~rar~~~te Selwyn Lloyd, China de- ~~d~r~ls H~~se~esire to go to the

~~~ulp~~le~ ~iilf ~~~~~~:lj~i~h~~ RELATIONS WITH JRAN pa~~:n~PgrS~~en ~~t t~~I~'~pe~l; ofDrNi:e~i~iw~~dNa~i~n~le ~~~n~i~
~~~ c\~~1 ~i'~'tR~'ef~r~~a~thit~h ~~~~ a ~~vf~I~~:;~W~ctjnonlrth~ ~~~~leh~1 ~~~~~~te~i~~:io~n il~r~~e aC~~~e~~ ~%";'~~~1r~~dart~eli~~rtf:rfor~O~
been started. neighbourmg Iran, whose govern- agreements and the peace of Indo- coalition against Awolowolu's Ac-

ARMS FOR ALGERIA ~a~~t ~i~h ~~~rtdnlt~~O S~~t~s~poPular 5~~aw~~~/~f:~cl~,c~~i:e~ t~i:Il~~~ tioTh~r~Y~ctions are expected to be

Pr~~~~~I YK~~~~~ th~a£ab~n~tra~U:~~ The leaders of the left-wing Iran ~;e ~fget~~'sbit~~~rf.Oli~~~iS~~~~~~
~~~~I~~n~~~tcnhta~h~:~it~e~W i t~~lf hi~ fri~:{dl~ecJ~t~~~ ~i~~kn~:S~e~. h:~~ 300 Jailed In Pakistan ~!3a8n ~istr~~~a;,y ~~c~~:{,e :~d
the fight against imperialism. ~f t~~OK~~~ i ~hn~sco;l~h ~~~, ~~~~bi~ ~~&ery~so;j ~!:t~~rl~ee~~::.e~oi~eth~f

"Not a week goes past without both Iraq and Iran and are strongly which are accessible only on foot
one or two planes flying from Iraq opposed to .the oppressive policies and by canoe.
with arms for the Algerian rebels," of the Iranian government.
he declared.
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AFRICA ON THE MARCH-9

ARABS FIGHT FOR NORTH
AFRICAN FEDERATION

CHANGES

French order is on it , way out.
Th e Na tiona l movements of all

three countries tried negotiation
with the French man y times. but
the French ignored or inurrudared
them, then reso rted to brutal re
pression. When, under the mount 
ing pressure of disconten t and
open revolt , the Fren ch did turn
to negotiation. it W .1S. always to
offer too little too la te.

Morocco and TUOlSIa won for
mal independence from France in
1956. In Algeria the bitter war
now raging has been described as
"tec hnically unwinnab le by the
Fre nch" (The New York Times,
March 12, 1958).

Despite T unisian and Moroccan
Independence France still has
20.000 troo ps in the j orrner coun
try and 30,000 in the lat ter (where
there are also Spanish and Ameri
can forces and the naval installa
tions at the port of Bizerte, also
vital air bases).

Economicall y Tunisia and Mo
rocco are still in the franc area,
an d limited to certain maximum
import duties on Fre nch goods.
Modern industry and mining In

Nort h Africa are a French mono
poly, with, for example, four
companies owning 23 per cent of
all French prope l ty.

RELA nONS STRAINED
Tunisian relations WIth France

have been strained by France's
unwillingness to evacuate her
tro ops, by her insistence on Tun i
sian concessions in return for
financial a id and by French policy
In Algeria.

Washmgton, seeing the days of
France in North Afr ica are num
bered, is standing by to take over
what It can. So America has sold
arms to Tun isia and made over
tures to the Sultan of Morocco
and Bourguiba of Tunis ia.

Sooner or later Tunisia , Moroc
co and Algeria will form a Magh
rebi Federation, as the main poli
tical movements in all three coun
tries are committed to it. Whether
tbis new Federat ion will achieve
genuine independ ence or be
pushed into some sort of NATO
Medi terranean alliance (under
United States pressure) remains to
be seen.

ITt~~reso~~:im~~o sa~fri~~~
Along the nort hern coast of
Africa and stretching inland
to the desert, separated from
"Dark Africa" by the sea of
sand, the Saha ra, lie the three
territories of Fren ch North
Africa.

One third of all Arabs in the
world' live in Nor th Atrica and
some hund reds of years back the
greater par t of these peoples were
united under a single government,
so the frontiers between Tun isia,
Moroc co and Algeria are artificial.

Not only are the th ree countries
of the Maghreb (the Arabic for
"West") intirn a te ly bound together
by ties of culture, race. rellglO~,
language and geograp hical. pOSI
tion, but all have engaged In the
struggle for liberation from the
same colonial powe r. France, and
this has given rise to strong .moves
for a Pan-Maghreb Federation .

CAIRO COM MITTEE
A Committee to direct and co

ordmate the Nor th African Libe
ration Struggle is centred in Cairo.
It has three marn sections: the
military wing (some graduates of
the Baghdad militarv academy;
others former North Africans who
fought fo r Fr ance in Europe and
Indo-China); the propag anda divi
sion which oper ates the radio
"Voice of the Ara bs"; and a sup
ply section which sends arms and
money across the desert westward
from Egypt.

The Fre nch conquered Algeria
in 1830, Tunisia in 1881 and Mo
rocco in 1912.

French imperiali sm in North
Africa is an imperiali sm of settle
ment as well as of conquest: there
are sizeable Fr ench populations in
aLI three coun trres, especially in
Algeria where there are over a
million Europeans.

Since the end of the war all
three Maghreb coun tries have
been in a ferment but French Im
perialism, as blind in North Africa
as it was in Indo -China, refuses
to ackno wledge that the old

LAWS A'MENDME T BILL
SYS EM OF PUNISHMEN

From a Special Correspondent

CAPE TOWN.

In the view of Mr. Swart this
Bill introduces radical and beneficial
reforms in our penal system. In the
view of the United Party's Mr. Smit,
this Bill sets the seal to Mr. Swart's
career as "The Whipping Minister" Act itself does not provide for dis- section are similar to those for cor- peal to a higher court must sue- fleer (which includes a policeman)
because it extends the range of of- crimination. rective Imprisonment, only the ceed, even though only on a tech- has reasonable grounds for believ-
fences for which a compulsory . ., period of Impri sonmen t is longer- nicahty . Fr.om n~w on, .n!? one may in~ that the court will impose a
whipping must be imposed by a . Impn sonment for corrective tram- a minimum of five years and a ap peal against hi" c~nv~ctlOn on the sentence of a fine not exceeding £l5

court. ' ~~~~onl~o~vi~~~ ~f ~~tl~~ee~c~~'~e~ ma~lmum .Of eig~t years.. ~~~~c~f:e~~~\es~h~e I~~~~~~h~ :d~~ ;~~e:ti~g o~;;c:~c~ese~a~~ i~~:a~p~i
The main aim of the Bill is to quires training and t :eatrnent for his Finally, If a pnsoner continues to ter before Judgment in the lower a ~d taking him to jail, issue him

provide for a new classification of reforma tion" , it may sentence him go ~rong, .he. may b~ declared an court. with a notice to appear I'l court

~~~~nfi~s tb;i~ ~rim~~ke the punish- ~~ainf~~r~~~c~e7: dJfi~ed c~~re~~~i: ~:{n;:l i~;;;~~~~d f~~cha ~i~i~:~ LEG AL VIEW ~f ~a~~~~i~o~~ i ~fe~nss~~ ~ff~~~t
Pe~iodical Imprisonm ent r People ~:~~~i~tOt:p~:n~t o~fftc~~/e,~~~s~~~ of rune years. The legal profession has objected ca~:s o~~~ ~o~~r~cc::e~~~~~:~

~~~vI~~e~~~ ~~h~~ ~~~~~~:n~~~ ' b~ ~~~~i~t i~~~ta~u~t\~~erse~~ e~~~1°~~ DEFECTI~E IN Dl CfMENTS , ~~~~~~~UtS~~t ~~ c~~s a~~~~~eth~nP:i~~ instead of summari~~ arreste d.
sentenced to "periodical imprison- imprisonmen t for corrective training. One section of Mr. Swart s ciple that no person shall be con- The .second prOVISIOn enables the

~::th~~~r~lh~~~S ~ndo~o~e~~c~hed~ i.e., the court has no discretion. ~~~~nhlas ;:o:~e~i~~~fn~pp~;t~ ~~C:~dpr~np~rhru~~gef~lI~n~~dela~w~~~ ~I~~~on~esc~n~i~~~t t~ea~·~e ~~~~I.
ing one thousand hours" (not les, The Bill does not specify what non 10 legal CIrcles reads as fol- of the nature of the charge against whether or n? t the accused agrees,
than five days and not more tha n the corrective traimng consists of. lows: him. This clause ma kes it possible ~i~~l~~~I~c~~:ed.~u~~n~~~~. be done

50 days). . . . . :~n~~r~~ i::~:i~on;~t p;~:o~or~~~~ "Whenever an indictment ~r ~~ ~~~~~~~et~~b~e~i~~l~~~ow~~hd I _
The effect of this provision IS tive training shall be dealt with in charge 10 respect of any offence IS of his trial what offence he was h

~~at s:~:e Phisoni~p~i~~~~~n~rd~~~~ ~~C~~fs~~~e a~it~a~~~" laws relating ~ffe~~~e~~[te;a~~i~~ t~e aa;e~~~~~ charg ed with. C ief Lutuli
week-ends, instead of 10 one con- hal ingredient of the offence, the The clause co uld NOT how- spe aks to
~~nu~a~~.s~etl~~in~o ~~~t ~~~~d~acl~~ SO~rBi~~h~r.;ev~~~es~a t~~llih:~~ ;:: : ~~f~~ t~rail\nb:es~~~~dofbrhee~ig:~~: :~:rtr~:s~:v~~:I~ ~~e::eth~;~:r~n~~ Whit e South Africans.
his family Will not be affected. so~ who has been sentenced to. irn- provIn~ the presence of such a mat- has raised the q uestion of the de- New Congress of Democrats

~here is no doubt this is ~ be~e- P.;~~~r~~ntde~~fne~o ,;~c~~~o~r~~n/n: ~e~l~~l~~eSh~~~~ ~fv~u~~ena~::~:~i ~~c~~:n::tse~f o;h~h:n:~~~~ent r ight Booklet on Sale Now
fic ~al reform-s-the only question IS: period of at least two years but was brought to the notice of the \\ FREEDOM IS THE APEX "
~~I~ _~~r~~ei~act~~iso~:rsap~l;ed fr~~ ~e~~i~~ded~~g tb~urrJ~i~~~rtoa~t~/e~ court before jUdgme~t"' . REDUCED ARRESTS? . Price 6d.
quently as it undoubtedly will be t~ prison board has made a recorn- The purpose of this clause IS ap- . Th~re a: e two. further provls~ons Bulk O rde rs- 100 Copies and more

;l~~~lih~~ ~ha~h~h~s aSJ:~i~fr~tioI~ rnendation". Pi~~e~16ert~b~uta~~e~~dr~~~~: m:~; ~~c t3~~ig~~~ t~hk~~P ~:~;te ~~~m:i 3d. eac h
will concentrate primari ly on the re- Imprisonment for the Prevention about a defective .indictment in a prison. . Write P.O. Box 4088, Johannesburg
habilitation of Whites, though the of Crime: The provisions of this lower court, knowing that an ap- The first says that If a peace of- I _



Ex-Justice Feetham.Mr. Alan Paton.

"AN A CT a
aBBE Y"

Jo'burg Mass Meet ing Condemns
Group Areas Act

*

*

*

*

JOHANNES BURG.

SO~ ~t~:~sb:e~i:l:e~ot~~~~fs~~~ ~~~t:: :::~~~~~ial segregation

This was a false impression, sion of the Grou p Areas Board de
warned Mr. Alan Paton last Sun- clar.ng Ca:o Manor, with a popula
day when he spoke in the CIty Hall non of 40.000 Indians and 90,000
at a meermg against the Group Atr rcans, a White grouo area, a
Areas Act called by the Tranvaal meeting of over 5,000 Ind.ans
Indian Congress. held at Cato Manor called on the

ber batons issued to the cops were "Do not co-operate with the City Counc iI not to enforce the
used on women. Group Areas Act; It has no future," proclamat ions.

* ;a1h~r'c:c~~n, of about 800 ap- clU~~~ s~~ke? ~. t~~n~~et~~n;;d

THI;n~~o~xi':is~ i teIf P~o~~~~n ni~ tl:~~~~~lc;o~~~;ha~he:nd~hl:ra t~~: t~C;~~::~s;.~~.t IZfd~~n~~~a~ l~rd~~~
W~i t~ ni t trse hFs°~~n fa~~t.~/oO~ ~~~d~e~a~~lt;.e platfo rm and shook t~Cne~~:::;l d;~~f~fL~~e~~~~~ ~~~~r~
Sauer, Minister of Lands. Ex-Justice Feetham described the man of the Natal LIberal Party; Dr.

tio~hree cheers for job reserva- ~;~~tcat~~:~ Act as "ho-ule and ~~~~ ~~~~~a;n~n~n~rSe~~:tiryD~~~
• Chief Lutuli said the Act was an pect.vely of the Durban Combined* act of robbery. "The Government is Ratepayers' Organisation.

A HIGH!.;Y in.tellectual debate ~~~~g th
t: la~o~~c~h:hj~n;e~!~es by pr~I:~~tll~o~fcag~~; ::t~n ~~e ~:~

circlesha~ ~r;~e~h~n f~~:r~ge~f ~~a~ er;;~:n:n~~tin;epC:;He~h~n ~~~; Ga~~ ~~2 dS;~~r~~ ~~~n l~ i~h ife~u~~~ t~~
new generatIOn depends. on ?ltS ::ailed on the Ind ian people to Umbtlo Burgesses' ASSOCiatIOn.
outcome. A~e Volkspele SInful. follow Con~ress. leadership m the These protests have had an effect

se~a:o Ye~~ th~O~E~~s t~~.~~y_~~e; >t r~~fi~w~~:rnt~e It~uccessflll meeting 1.1~t t~o~~~~c~e~~~~h t~t :ef~ebt~~~
Nat NO: Women ta~Ing p~rt of European .citizens at the Durban the plan for Cato Manor to its

wear , long dresses and thIck white City Hall la'it week. to protest planning committee, with a recom
stockings and bare legs could nol againt a decision to the PIJnning mendatwn that predominantly In-
be 'ieen. Jnd Development Committee of the dian area ~ be left for ownership and

Di2 those crazy cats, man. City CounCil to implement the deci- occupatIOn of Indidn3. '
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FREEDOM IS COMING
TO AFRICA TH~re~frik~~~r s:: ~he g~~~ :f:i~~lldW~~:~::t ~~~~:;ti:nP:~;

neighbour, said Herr Botha, Un- the Nats.
terrnimster of the Interior, but

A F R ICA'S drums a re beating. France are bent Qn squeezing her ing the most of the Nyasaland vio- good neighbourship required pro-

Freedo~ i~ ou r lifetime, to B~~;:~~ bi!: business is certa in l:n~~~~~o~; t~~h i~i~hngth~o ~~C peoro~gl~~i t~~~· Botha implies E\;a~~~I~~ B~~~C~ndi~~di~~~
they ar e saymg. therefore to do all in its power to and with the British Colonial Of- that the Afrikaner should decide flattie lit a local station, was over-

L[~0cldvfJlte~ t~la~[~~~~ia~ol~~~ maintain its hold on the Congo. ~~:erfot~ .ss~iz~ ~~~ ~~~s ~~~u~e~.en ~~~i1 dfal~ve~:~~ ~~sere~e~~:o~:~ ~~~r~f t~h:a~~B. '~::n~ ~~d I~:~
an/ police are .resorting to violence Cameroons ter~~~reb~~:e~;fi~h~ ~~re~~ctoff :~; fn

e
: ;~~~ ~~~~~~~~/o~tn ~nl i ~~~ after my wife and kids."

and brutalit y in frantic efforts to The fighting in the Congo was Rhodesias and the British Britain country 'miles away from the
silence the treedom drums. followed very shortly afterwards by wants to keep control of Rhodesia. luxury flats of the master race,

And from Algiers to Pretoria an armed revolt . In the. French the Rhodesian whites want control And job reservation was justi- N AT M.P.s are also submitting
from Leopoldville to Blantyre, the Camer~ons , a terntor) ,lymg

chalf· for themselves, .. rnet~r~~s p~~te~~c~~l ;~1~~s ~~dth~ now ai~ ~~~~r~:od~~~~~:!~~Ir.
~~ot~a~-=-:e~~~Js~fc~O~b~m~~ ::J .G~~~~~n the Be gl~n ~ngo eff~~~t~f h~isp~~i.::feesa~dn~th~~~~~ Christian state!! And the Coloured

that violence and brutality . fa~f~~so~~tli~i~Y tfn°~~~ ~r::s~e~~~ ~i~~l::a~~~~ t~:: ~sf ~~~sc~fu1 ~cg:~~ Aegf~:n~us~i~e &~~~e;tei::~sm ;~d
Freedom in our lifetbne is no every bit as significant as that in mic control of such countries as the aforesaid job reservation. A~o:e Pt~:;c~:o,intht:~e':I:~

longer a slogan or a h~pe. It has Gh.ana., Nigeria and Ta nganyika, Private enterprise and business
become a certa inty. Afnca 's tragedy while handing over the poli tical competition can go on among the
is that the little men of violence- machinery of these coun tries to the whites. but non-intervention from
the Verwoerds, Welenskys and Mas- people. the others. They can stra ngle
sus-are willing and able to throw W Id St ge She does not wish to antagonise themselves in their own areas- *
the continent into bloody cataclysm 0 r a the leaders of these count ries by provided they can raise the cash

~~a:/ast ditch light against demo- ~~~~~, dl~a:J~ ~roilie a~:::al~~ to11~ ;~: ,~~:in~:~. with applause By ALEX
Events are moving with dramatic by ~~~C~~r~Og~f~he;~~n~~gi~~nl~:e~~ from the Botha boys, but what it

swiftness. Only a few years ago 5] do~ Movement for Central and all proved was that the people LA GUMA
tt~~~greas a~~n~tnti~p~:la~~~w~~~ pectator i~~tya~frica with Tom Mboya of S.A.C.O.D. Condemns
Africa lay silent. Southern Rhodesia is hampered

Africa has awakened. Nowwosr7~ the Congo. Led by the Union of ~~ut:oAf~~~: Sh~r:~~:~a~:~~l;~: Not a 20ld rush, but a beer rush. It's Saturday morning and the queue. have beJnln to form from 5 and 6 a.m, Special Branch Raids
~~;~r.les the centre of the ~~:u~~~pl~a~f d~~~l~pa:c;eri~~~\~~l~ ~:i~;dwr~:c~efi::ce~a~:r,w::~1n ~f:; BEERHALLS MUST CLOSE BY JUNE 16 "A s an or~~~s~~~E~~%~Ghas

EF~oCJF~:E~~NA ~~:!~s g~~ri~:vew~:~~re~f ~g~us~:~ ~~~y ~~:~ato~o~~tn b~ca:~~n:; ~~~~u~~a~fe~u~Ya~~i~es~~cJa~t~~df~s~
under arms. the steady support of British and ROFITS GO 'I opposition to a ll forms of racial dis-

The new wave of activity came The Chinese press, which takes United States big business-backed crimination and infringements of

h~~f~~~~~~y i:f~ha~~~ Pan-Africa :~e~d;neJ::crl~:~~es~h~n~~~~o~~ ~Jest~wft~:~,:,m~~s:f :~:::vec:ti:~ • ~i~;~ 1;~er~iteuSd e~e I~~~~~ ~~r t~~;
Th ose timid souls in South Africa r;h~~~r~~. the same terms as that apWr~ii~d Af~!~a~oti~::~i:t~l~of:::~ T TO N0 ~~~r~~~~~~ :~t iW:ts :~ ::i~os~n~t~~

who have rushed into the press "The armed struggles conducted dom movement grows a handful of ment by the S.A. Congress of De-
to deny that the Conference had by the peoples of the Cameroons pockets of resistance to progress mocrats on the recent Special
anything to do with the recent and Algeria have become anti- are creat ing violence and misery- Branch raids on Witwatersrand
struggles are wrong. colonialist volcanoes in eruption are committing treason against JOHANNESBURG. lng over. to drink in small groups and with University.

The Ghana delegates did not Isit ~~t':w~ndaS~~~win~t~:~&nD:~ ~r~~~h i~dA~:eri~~i:h~ ~~f~a~~~ t~: JOHANNESBUR G'S beerhalls WHERE DOES THE ~~oe;:~sft ~~~~ti~I~:~O~s~h~l~~~~ ca~~Ai;'~;:?t~S~r::~in~~1 t~~U~~o~~~i~
down and work out a m~ster p an the national independence move- Portuguese and the whites in are unde- orders to close down MOI'lEY GO? ti d k di t b li .. id ti hi h .
for brevl0ltf' Bhut th~;rdl1~t~tlll~i~~~O~ ment in the whole of Africa ," said Kenya, Central Africa and South before June 16 and the City Coun- B t th bi . th h le ven mg run en ISur ances. f;g li~ :~tl~W s~h~~eswofcSo~~hcM:i:
sym 0 0 t e UnIe e er the Kwanming Daily (Feb IS). Africa. cil is wrestling with all manner of u .e ig snag In e wo o Why will the authorities not can life
of a~1 Afncans to end colOnIalIsm Last month saw violent sporadic S th Af. Ideas to keep the beer flowlI1g. Beer scheme IS tha~ the CounCIl ma\es allow eatin2 places a licence to sell .
and Its oppressIOn. fig~ting. in that part of the Congo on nc~ "gar?ens" it.J the townships IS one a~i~~er~~~~d °yet ~~~hrng ~~~s t t~ be~r, as Europ~an restaurant> do? --<$>-

More than that, it Kave the ~hlch IS t:uled by .the ~renc~ ';lnd Our own concern IS South plan, travel ling beer tankers movIn.g be spent on Pimville. :rhls w~uld aVOid the mad. scramble S • T
guara ntee that no African people 10 SC?~ahland .whlch impenalIsm Africa. What is the an$wer we can about the city central area is !n the city beerhalls and give work- urprlse urn
~~:t:::I:~~ f~~1°a%~~ulttsb~u~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~s~d r~fedm~oy nI~af~,w~ri~~i; ~~~r t~a~o~inu~li~ ~~lic:~~f~h ~n~:~e[~ :; e

d
~~~is\~t:sl~ ;~a~h:om~~ an~nl2a n~~~ur~,~bo b;;ft~~~ :f ~~~r hn;ur~en a much more restful lunch

was proof of Africa's new strength France and Ethiopia and Ken ya. brings violence and misery to our meMntunblecit·npgalkebPetersecsruept.pll·es cannot come in to Pimville I-n Nokwe
and this proof was in turn a stimu- land? . h ff . Another ~lternati ve is to all\,w
Ius creating yet greater strength. Nyasaland The need is greater than ever be- IIg tly be turned 0 . The populat ion of Pimville is home brewmg where each family A II C

Congo Beginning On a fa r smaller scale than a~y ~~': ~~rc~:o~~u::; ~~n~~:' ~':.iefe:~ a ~:~i:::.un;~~~~:y I~~d~:a~erf~:~ ii;i:~~;og~di~~~g.:!~g ~o~d~rO[h~ makes enOUgh. fO~ th~mselves . SSDU ase
The first new struggle was in ~;rb:~~~~ i;~~;~~a~~~e wh~~h ~~i ~:~~~hi~ ~~~irad:~~/::::;~~~oWhk~~ beerhall profits. ~f~?c~~~leStohadrin~n t~eirPt~er~rg;: ?nB~~is"~~: t:~mCI~~ncil i;~~t:tr;:'~1 Jo~annesburg

the Belgian Congo. This was all banner headlines 10 our p.ress .~nd to use the words of the Freedom PIMVlL LE'S BEER HALL: 7,000 wonder the alterna tives to Counc il- It get the p~ofit ) from dnnkm2, let Ther e was ~ surpnse .develC?P-

~r:n ~~~e~:~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~e~~i~~~~ ~~~~ti~~I~f~~:/ge~~~,,fli~cS~~th~re~ ~~h~' Ii:~o::~t,.~~~: :Jo;~ite~~ ~A~LONS IN SIX H~URS ~~~nese~~~~l.s have so far been ~::r:~~:ym~~ei~~~~~ ::o~~~~J ~~nt ~~~fc:C;~~ t~r~heb~i~~ I~h~~~~~
ruthlessly and effectively sup- RhodeSIa used as an excuse for the Punville, the oldest AfrIcan loca- where the people hve Without h2ht, With assaultmg Adv. Duma Nokwe,
pressed in the past than in any arrest of ~on.gr~ss .leaders and for lion in Joh annesburg, has 110 mote The most sensible way to drink is water and sanitation. secretary-general of the Afr ican Na-
other colony with the exception of large-scale mtlmldatlon. • CALL OFF WEST than. one water tllP for 100 .people, tlOnal Congress. The prosecutor at-

the Portuguese slave territories. th~hif fae~e:h~~e~~an~so~t ~:~~.:: ~~~~m:ndb~~ :;:~t~a~~~;:o~~et~v~~ ~~~~e~afIe~o~~c~ C~;~nn tw~~~s hf~~

m~h~i~ont~~ ~~~~~:trt~~~~.s ~~~: ~;~s;:an~di~~i~~abl~o~ri~~n :~re~ INDIES TOUR ~tu~~iin;oo:~~v~:~ :e~d~~~g:;:: }~i;t~mbe~~i~~ t~i~ l~;~r '~e~~es~~t~~
dreds of Africans were killed a!!d million Africans and only 7,000 (Continued from pa~e I) railway line. tives for the policemen. .

~:~Jrneg Pthot~:lel::t~e\~ a~~~stGdh al:~ Eu;~~e,~~r~k of it. If all the Euro- ~~nn;(V~~~~gn~f~n. s~~i~ h~n;:rna~: BUT: IT HAS A BEERH ALL. as~~it t:~hc~~~~~~le~so c~~rg:~e~~~
conferen~e . N~vcrth eless, the, revolt peans m the count ry were brou ght ready app lied for affiliation or re- Opened towards the end of last bod~l y harn~ a~e M III ~ and Stoltz.
resu.lted 1D SWift and dramatIc con- together t~ey would no~ make up presentaion to international bodies. year, Pimville's beer canteen (rather Their supeno r m the force, Sgt. J .
cessIOns. a really bIg mass meetmg on t.he The White sporting bodies are than beer hall, for the beer IS car- T. Swanepoel ~ was .called by the

Within days the Belgian g~:lVern- Grand Parade. A!!d yet they ~lalm resisting this move and using ried away in large tins to . the peo- Cr~wn to give eVI~ence of the
ment had announced a polley of for themselves the TIght to dIctate their influence with the South pie's homes) and the actIVIty round d~tles of the two polIcemen on the
reform, the granting of ··skeleton·· the future of Nyasaland an~ they African Govern ment and their it hits you in the eye as you ap- rught of November 14, when the
representative institutions. and had ha:-,e the effronte: y to describe as financial pull to hold on to their proach the township. assault t~ok place. .
made a promise of independence at agitators those wbo work fo r de- international status. . . . ~mmedIatel y af ter he made hIS
some unspe:::ified date in the future. mocracy. While the White sporting bodies On . Satur day mornIng bnsk bus~ - bnef . statement. he was ~ross-

The fact that this is not enough. The ~hit~s are able to maintain would welco!""e. legislation to ~n - ~~~t~nddOs~~pl~~m~~lk~~~e~~ ~~~l~ ~:ti~~e~ebha~he i~~~e~~e on mfor-
and that the people are continuing ~owe r III l\hasaland only bccau~e force apartheid m spor t, they realise dignified lines ~ith four-gallon The rosecu t o~ nrote~ted that a

~~I~~'e~g~~ ~~~c::~r~hel1~~~~ ~~tp:r~ :~len c?~t~tr~1 ~~sb~~h~/0~~e~h~~g~~ ~~Uld dl~i~~tYWh i~o}~~~m~~~ve hf~~ petrol tillS on their heads. f~ r~ul~r:~s~uett~o ~~~e~~ IlawI ge~~
~~~:eJa~tott~:t d~~~~t~~~ts:u::~ew~~: ~: I S~~[h~~~ ~~~~~~l~nwg~~1D;~i~ mternatlOn~~~;;~:~~ en~~n~hee e~~hm~~/~~oc~ir~~~e~e~tr t~~ should "B_t t"ihtervi~h ·f rown ;i~
ning ~~ conc~ssions. . . ~rV~~~~~rd~IOSeIY related to those Hence a ~onspiracy by certain the next. it means ~ livell~ood, At t~~~sesbec~~s~ ...~~ ~~~;~at~~ eta

giV~el~~~h:ll~u~~~:~~~~ tsnosth:a~~ By what argument or logic can ~g~~~n~~~;tlllfo b~~::~ad~nd N~~: ;~ta i~ if~:ol~ . :~~~I~~I~ak~~c:'a~~~ ta~~~~s:t~p;~~~f~~efo~ t~~e~~i i ce-
tains from the explOItation of ~fri- Rhodesia justify the sending: 01 Whites to accept apartheid and an 16s. profit on an 8s. outlay. men said they were prepa red to

fsana l~~alf ~~dth~o~;n;~~n~~g~nd ~~~~l~~.e~ , ~~dsotr::~~u:~ t::-r::: ~~~rd~r status in the sporting as~~e~,:~~sg~~ebffi~ral~~llwh~t~h~~ staTge tr~~lrd~o; ~~ei~h~e~aol:~~r'ser_
the Congo is an extremely im- pie of l\"yasaland d,? not want to bt The SA. Cricket Board of Con- can get is 8 gaIlons for the two geanfs evidence was that. some
portant source of her wealth. The part of the Federatio n, why soo uld trol has unwittingly fallen into this days ' hours before the alleged police as-
rec~nt mine strike 1t.J Belgium reo they be forced to belong? trap. The beer canteen has given the sault on Adv. ,~?kwe, he had see!!

t~~tl~r ~~~rm\~~s~~~~i~~t;sf tha~u~; . ~odesia RilL~ ~~~~ESTM~ r'f~ :~:~:e~es~~t~~n~na f:::~p~~~~\a~;: ~~~ .~~~~~the~I~~dbl~o~ d~nk~~
two big partners In the European It IS obVIOUS that the govtern- STAGE OF TOUR ARRANGE· for liquor and illegal drinkers and Members of the family Iar2e enou2h to walk and carry the paraffin conditIon .. . .
Common Market, Germany and ment of Southern Rhodesia is r.Qak- MENT S, T O CALL IT OFF. that is a relief all PimviUe is sigh- tins have been spanned in: all hands to haul the beer home. The case IS conhn ulDg.



Land Allocated in Durban

STOP CONVICT LABOUR!

Homeless Women Force
Showdown With Mayor

The hiring out of convict
labour- drawn largely from
the ONE MILLION Africans
arrested each year for techm
cal offences under the pass
laws-makes international lab
our conventions against forced
labour meaningless.

"These convicts work at the
cheapest possible rate to the
employer and under-cut all
other workers who have won
wage increases and improved
conditions," says SACTU
which has lodged its complaint
also with the Minister of Lab
our, the Director of Prisons,
and firms using convicts.

. These facts and others have
been sent by the S.A. Congres3
of Trade Unions to the Inter
nat:onal Labour OrganisatIOn
III Geneva. The ILO is urged
to make serious representations
to the S.A. Government on the
use of convict labour.

JOHAN NESBURG.
CONVICT labour is increas-

ing unemployment and
under-cutlmg workers' wages
on an ever bigger scale in
South Africa.

Any private individual may
hire a gang of convicts for aoy
work.

Convict labour is used on an
extensive scale by farmers
throughout the country.

The Government uses con
vict labour widely and there
have been reoorts recentIv of
convicts employed on consiruc
tion and maintenance work at
the post office and on the rail
ways in Port Elizabeth.

Convicts are used for the up
keep of grounds and building,
owned by state and provincial
authorities.

The country's largest sugar
producers employ thousands of
convicts in the Natal sugar
plantations.

From Mandhla Nko d Municipal Security police, closed
DURBAN. and bolted all doors. The Municipal

1\.( pohce were hard-put 10 keep the
If R~r ~'heBZ~~~~~~Na~~na,e~~ CI (lwei ('10m breaking tn. At this
ministration Department, and his en. ~lt~I;l:w~r/~~~c~g~~ni~ .o f armed po-

:;~~l~':r ~:~:ra~e~~Ol:~S ~n " t~:: t~ll~~ PR AYER
nicipal bllildin:.:s last week when An ugly situation was avoided
hundreds of women, many with when leaders of the A.N .C. Wo
babies on their backs, banged on men's League took command of the
doors and demanded an interview situation and called on all the wo
with him. men to sit down in prayer. After

This followed an angry interview about a l~ hour the police wese
the previous day when the women called of~ . . •
manhandled Mr. Bourquin and tore The main complaint of the wo
his shirt because he refused to men IS that they have been refused
listen to their pleas for home~ : ~n~m~~[~~~us~ht~e~:~~~ "~~~1~ 1l;~ "We are unarmed and you can kill us if you Iike,"said these women protesters to a stron~ detachment

After four days of determined trus allegauon by showing the of of 40 armed European police an~ 30 A;frican.police 'Yho came to the assistance of the NA D officials be-
demonstrati on and a display of ficials their babies and saying that SIeged III their office III Durban last week.

~~l~;~g~r;~~d~7 ~~~~~, ~Je s~tahyo~ ~~:~es t~fuJ~pe~h~~ ;~~e 7h~t ~h~~ Police Broke Their Strike But
of Durban acceded to their de- are rnarned, their children are '
mand and instructed Mr. Bourquin ample proof of their marital status b k
~~hi~~o~~~~ l~~g ~~e~h~~~~~ . fr~ .~~ANAGER MUST GO . D D W·
also put a Municipal bus at the W[t ~lO a . few hours of the Ur an 0 C erSin
disposal of the women and gave Mayor s decision, the Natal African
them £2 for food. The women re- National Congress came out With a kI
fused a further ten shillings of- clI~~lar headed : "Bourquin must W W et t
Iered;~M~~ g~~~~:S~:Drelf ~~~,,~1~:~~,::I,:~d~:~Jr~,:£F~ ee Y age 0 n rae

The trou ble started when 40 request that they join Congress in . ' .
hOf!les ~ere . demolished, without the demand that Bourquin must be DURBAN. The So~th AfrICan ~ongreS) of pohce ~ut then: employers, and t~at
~tl~~~el~y~~:es~~~, t~eat~CcM:~~~: ~h~m:::i~~n"~~o~le' ! s no friend ot F ODLLOb WING

t
eda strike

h.
0hf ~~ts~ ~;~~~n 'sh~n:~lt~:d t;: ~~: ~:d~aat~lsi:~rre:s~ei~ss::'a~e;,as an 11Il-

Durban last week. . ur an S ev ores w IC British Trade Union Congress com- In the confusion that followeJ.
As no alternative accommodation -<$>-- paralysed the docks here last plaining tha t members of the crew an induna from one of the corn-

had been provided, the women and l\eek, daily-paid (togt) labour on this ship ha.d acted as strike panies tried to address the workers
children moved over to the Native LI BERATION has been abolished and workers breakers and call!1l2on the TUC to and called on them to disperse.

~~~:t~lt~~~~de. ~~~dl~~cia lsa ig~ The new issue of "Liberation" nave been tak en b.ack o~ a per- ~::o st~~~; ::~~oo"nsi:T:Jn~~r thtt~: ~~~nhi~~etheW~~~i:: ~~~~tr~: aat~~
nored them. (,March, 1959) IS literally packed manent weekly-paid basis. breach ,of .in~~rnational working- attacked those in. his immediate

After a 24-hour long wait, and trom cover to cover with interesting Togt lab<;lu~ has long been a class solidarity. . VICinity. Almost simultaneously a

~raov~~~ :~j~itni~~e th~ig~~i ld~~OSo~~~ ~~te~~~~: c~~~~les run right up to ~~~:c~;J f[h~tl~~~f~;:res~ ~~ed w~:.~ ret~~ ~rJ~c¥~~lfn\~p~~~~afe~~~~ ~it~eneandasal~~~~~~ ~~w~~: ~:s ~~:
~ffi~e r~f f~~e~a~~~I:r ~f~h~n~at l~: t h~'~~oj:~~c~~e':'Nf,~:;sA~~~{ts ~~~ ~~r;edn~ctl~bo~t~ ~or~:e~t:a~de:i~i[~ ~1d;,e::d~ t1n{g~s.~~~ldth~e~~~~:~oa~ jured the p~~~ ~:~~~hC1f charge.

Atv~~~tr~~o~ef~~:rt~en:pcak to ~~~St r~~~a~s '~;t u~~' ;em~~~t b~~~~r~ ga!Fh:Yst~f:e ~~~rshowever, called t~i~~s~~alf:~e~~lJ3t~s~fb~~i~~ 1~a3~ M~~e: ~~.~~~~~ ~h~~~a~g~f ~;~
:~::o~n~~:~t:~~~yell~~~e~lr p~~reu~:; fee~~;~ rfr~Z e~;~~~~uo~}ng th~~ ~a;~f,P~;s 0[m~s~~dob1 ~~fic~lg~~~ ~v~:6~~m~ock~~~l b:~ :he l ras~ :~~g~?: tO~~hns,A:~:~a~h~o~tlif:tS :eflc;;~i~:
anift~~~ckth1s hri~~ident they were ~~~arr~~h:~e~:;;l S~~~ ~~~~~~~ it to rO~t least four African dock wor- ~it~~~er ~resl~uthec;lf~~ 1 ~~~k ~hep~~~~e~r I~h;o~;taf~:~~mfnnt th~
promised an interview With the The concluding section of the kers were seriously injured and 87 workers III England, America. docks, the wage of £3 a week of
Mayor of Durban. On the following absorbing essay on "The Forma- were arrested after a baton charge AustralIa. and C!ther c?untnes t,~ fered to the workers would not

~ha; ~h:m~aYa~\~~st~~.~. ~ffi~~s~ ~~~ieffe~~~~o~~-oif~s~~ri~~';h~?inthi~ ~~<;lk~ ud;t:C~~~~~in~fot~~~~ I~~~ ~~~~ S~~~~ ~~t~:.t ShlPS to and :~~~~ b'~~~e:~e~~e~~c~~~~u~~~ t~e~ ~
went off to a women's hostel about also published in this Issue' and str ikers at the docks. E':E-WITNESS employers,
a mile away. The women refused the Editorial deals with ' ''The Covered III the background b.y An eye-wlt~ess account of the "Although the majority of the
to meet the Mayor at this new 'Bantustan' Fra ud"- and whom it some members of the South Afri- events. preceding the baton charge workers did not earn this amount,
venue and demanded that he meet IS meant to deceive. can pol,lce armed with sten guns, was given to New Age by an ex- on an average many earned much
them at the N.A.D. offices. "Liberation" also publishes a the police rushed mto the crowd dock worker and a .member of the more under the togt system," he

When it was learnt that the lengthy letter from Mr. V. S. Gold- with drawn batons systematically Natal African National Congress, said.
Mayor would not meet them there, berg, a member of the Congress of bcatlll~ up -the unarmed worke:s, Mr. Fanyana MaIOSI. "But, with the establishment of

~~: ~~;~. ~~i~~i~gstoan~a [~~~ i~t~ ~~ito~i~i.ts, criticising its December ~~~t i ~~~M;r~ymb;~Oens s~~r~ ~:o~~~ ga~~r:dldto th~~etth~he~or;~~;lo~;r~ ~o~~[~:n~~t ~~~~~fs:o~~ee itJ~r~~~
Bourqum agam. Before they could The magazine is available at a durm.g the .ruthless attack . wh~n a strong detac~ment ot police mto a uDlon .and we hope that the
get orgamsed. however. Mr. shilling a copy from P.O. Box ThIrty mlD!!tes aft~r . the attaek at arnved at the ~eetm~ place. employers wIll negotiate with this
Bourquin, with the assistance of the 10120. Johannesburg. ~:;~ f~il~ ~~in~us~ I~~re:ro~~~e~ sh~~t~n;~~~~r:n;~i~dl:~~I~:~~~:~ ~:I~hne ~no~:s~~id any further trouble

;:Pt:~~~:~~~'th;hOwe;l~ad;~es;~~ GOVT PRESSURE FORCES
guIlty WIll be defended by a team •

~fri~a~YC~n:r~~;e~f ~~.JJ~eu~~~~ WO EN TOTAKEPASSES
The remamder who pleaded

guilty to the charge were lined £5,

~~~pu~~~rya\~~~~~.velt 0~as25all~~~~ JOHA NNESBURG. ~~e sho~~ni~i~~1 for P~~I~~ pa~~~~
that they had refused to le:1Ve the D AY after day African wo- threatened women with arrest if

~~t;~n1; ~~~~ufti~~re1tstol~;y~~; • men are queu ing,at various ~~~eJai l to turn up on the date
with a vi~w . to appealing again~1 pomts here aDd takmg passes . RENTS ISSUE
these convictions. galore.. But most effective pres~ure of

The s~f~H~~ ':p~~~ off on so.~~~t:hel~tt~~s olfic ia\hfetl:ro;~~; ~~ ~~e~~~o osr~/r~e~d~~~ s ,fa;~~a~
~uesda y last, when over 200 With the l!mon c<;lat of arms, seem action against the rent increase in
)tevedores from one c<;lmpany ~e- to be havmg theH effect. the townships. Thousands of
fused t? work unl~ss given all .m- Women are queumg. at the tenants are as much as 16 mon:hs
creaSe III w~ges. On the follO\Yll1g Government pass office III Market m arrear with their rents, since dur
da y th~ entIre labour .fo rce j)lIIed Street, at .Orlando's Plantation mg the legal dispute over the higher

~~~rti~~e:o~ft~~ ~~~~:m~g~~. work Sqr:r~h:~~o~thM~~s~w~~~f~~ . the ~:~~~'lst.hey I~id rs
ot ~~1c~:t~~c re~~~I~

<;:ongestlon at the docks b~c~me mest thlckJy populated African £130,000 in back rents is owing in
senou s. and on Th.u.rsday at least area, the J oha~esburg Council the Johannesburg townships:

~W~ ~~~~~~~u~w~~~nt~i~~hCaOsW~ ~~~St~~ ~~t~~r~~~i~a~de~~r~~~~ ;~~,O~es~YJ~~~~~ts in Orlando E:lst
mailship "Cape Town Castle" left to do all they can to get women It was reported' to New Age that
Dur.ban almost 24 hours late, after to tak,: ~)Ut pass:s. women are being told that they will

~fv:~; c~:~~ l~feard~~si~~d ~~mdboe:~ liv~~~c;h:l l~~~~ai~o~v:heb~~A~g ~~nW~t:: :~~: ~~~~~I:o~est~f J:~:
, .......1..

1

~a;~ur recruited from East LOIl- ~h:sl~ ~~~s:St~~ J~~e ~~~~e~h~r~~~ :~:er~:efo t~~e ~~tt~:=yb~~~S. ar~

\
\

\
I
I
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OUR LIFETIME

FENCE TO
LOE FONTEI

FORWARD TO FR EEDOM IN OUR LIFE TIME!

EDITORIAL

FREEDOM I

Pen Pal Wanted

over come our difficulti es by be
coming Ne w Age money-con
scio us a nd sending your don a
tion tod ay!

Last Week 's Donationn
Cape T own:

E.M. 9s.. F .W.W .E. 4.6d. ,
The boys Dur ban £2. Nightin
ga le £2.2. Dress 1O.6d.• Lib . £3
G. and A. £4. Co llec tion s £3
D .G .H. 19s.. B. an d R. £2.
Jo hannes bur g:

Wedd ing £2, Visito r £5, R .R.
£2. V. £2, Sheila lOs., Fo r £1.1.
Indu strial Co uncil Workers
Il s.,Louis £10, Zac £3.2, Mary
L. £10.

T OTAL- £54 9s. Od.·

E lOUR
MPETITION

the beautifu l dinner set dis
played on this pa ge.

Previo usly p erha ps our
reade rs were in the dark as to
what to do to collect money
fo r New Age. Now everybody
knows tha t the re are several
ways of doing so-as suggested
in New Age on Feb ruary 19:
co llect ion dr ives. dances, jum
ble sa les. sma ll bazaars, dona
tions etc . But it is up to you
to th ink of the best met hods
wh ich you want to use in col 
lectin g this money fo r us.

Remember We have huge
bills to meet this month in re 
spect of news pr int and other
expenses. You can help us to

bar, and we do no t expect political
reporting bia sed aga inst the
Liber al Pa rty to be found in the
op position pre ss. I-~~--~_~~_----------·_----_~_--

M~ri:z:~;:~::::s i::~:e:.E:~w TREASO
Age has published reports that the
SABRA professors saw members
of the A.N.C. in Johannesburg.
and me ntioned the names of a
num ber of A.N.C. leaders who
were on SA BRA' s visiting list
(New Age, Jan uar y 22). All these
reports have been printed as fact.
with out any edit or ial comment or
bias.- Ed .].

HIS IS THE'
FUND-RAISI
.A ~~~ ~eea~p::lo f':r

e f~n~~;
by mea ns of a competition
which is ope n to all who a re
interested in New Age. A prize
was very kind lv donated to us
and it is' to be g iyen to the per- "
son who by his or her efforts
is judged to have exce lled
abo ve all ot he rs in raising
money for the paper.

Whi le. of co urse , it is abso
iutely necessa ry to coll ect as
muc h money as possible, the
deter mining fac tor as far as th e
awa rd of the prize is concerned
will be th e effort which went L...;,;o,;.-oOIIliio.- -...;.~==_~ __.I

towards raisi ng the money
which must re ach any of our
offices bef or e the end of Apr il.

It fo llows th erefore that if a
person raises 2/6 in Blikkies
dorp but 'in do ing so had to
walk miles an d miles from
house to hou se getting the pen
nies and tick ies together, he
will have as good a chan ce as
the man fr om Johannesburg
who had a car at his disposal
to collec t £50.

We ar e ther efo re a nxious to
hear from everybody who en
ters fo r the comoetition. Wnte
in to us and te li us what you
did to coll ect th e money. Onl y
by heari ng from you will we
be able to judge the winner of

More on West Indies
Tour

Ei;~~:a~a~~,Eth~~~I~?a~ ~o~~~~~n~h Equatorial Africa,
Algeria, Rhodesia- from all parts of the continent come reports
of the upsurge of the people's fight for freedom.

Some African states have been promised independence by
the imperialist powers- soon. Some have been promised nothing,
but have made up their minds to fight.

In Africa, as in Asia, the end of the imperialist epoch is in
sight. The generations of oppression and exploitation by foreign
powers, the humiliation and insult, the colour bars and discrimi
nation-alI this is to be swept out of Africa "in our lifetime."
It is happening now, before our very eyes.

And are we, in South Africa, to be untouched by the freedom
fire which is raging in the rest of the continent? Does Verwoerd
think he can go on building his apartheid ghettoes at the tip of
an Africa which has its feet firmly set on the road to liberation?
By what magic does he think he can insulate South Africa from
the currents which are sweeping across the world today?

We say to the white supremacists- and to the faint hearts in
the ranks of their opponents-wake up and look around you.
Learn the lessons of Ghana, Nyasaland, the Congo, Rhodesia,
Algeria. The South African way of life based on apartheid will
not, as Venvoerd boasts, last for 1,000 years. It will crumble and
disappear-"in our lifetime."

Not that we must look outside our borders for our liberators.
The South African people themselves have given plenty of signs
that they are willing and able to fight for their own freedom. The
thousands of workers who, in the last few weeks, have demanded

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I an~ fu rome ~re~ won ~ttcr wag~ and wmk~g conilition~

the women who refuse to take passes: the bus boycotters; the
treason trial and all it stands for-these are the battle flags under

I would like pen -frien ds fro m which our people are marching towards their emancipation.

¢e~;~a o[t~~dorli kbeo~;~~z.' r~~k-'~: All the signs now- in Africa, in Asia and in our own country
roll . films, class ical music and - point to an early solution of the conflicts which have tormented
:~~ge na~de;:~s P~:r~~. wn te to me US for so long. The era of apartheid is doomed even be~ore it is

properly started. An awakened world, an awakened Africa-and
E BER HA RD DOR NTG E. we ourselves-will not tolerate it for much longer.

H all elsaale, Wielandstr 14, G er
many.

AfricanistsEncourage
Passes forWomen
Th e mobile unit has onc e

more a ttack ed Queenstown.
Thi s time th e acceptance of re
ference books was encouraged
bv the Afn canist leaders wh o
influenced wo men to take
passes beca use " it is an offence
for women to be without
passes "

Th e Africani st s, when inter
viewed abo ut th eir treac hero us
ac tion , said: "Co ngress will not
~~;.~,sponsible fo r arrested wo-

These honou ra ble pol itical
puppets mista ke nly said "Co n
gress" ins tead of "t he Afri ca n
ists ar e not re sponsible for
people."

Now th at they have no room
in Co ngress th ese Africanists
ar e seeking by all fo ul means
to crea te fr iendship with the
G overnm en t an d sup port it in
the implementa tion of unjus t
laws.

Afr ica might deal with con
sidera tion with reasona ble an d
pat riot ic opponents. bu t as for
tr aitorous element s - heaven
know s.

D. L. P. YA Ll -MANIS I
P.O. Bolotw a,
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SPORIyLlGHT~
"DULEEP " .....

Coming back to the S.A. Rugby
Union, "Swart Wit Pens" accuses
the members of being manifestly
inefficient and out of touch with
affairs, and suggests they should
give way to South Africans who
know their job. Ei ther the Rugby
Union is blind to moral issues or
ignorant.

He concludes with the suggestion
fhat the national body should ad
vise the OFS that unless at least
one stand is made available to
Non-European s, no Test can be
held at Bloemfontein in 1960. And
he warns that there is not a spor ts-

Pub lished by Rea.l Printing & PublishIng Co. (Pty.) Ltd.. II Bar rack Street, Ca.pe
Town and printed by Pi oneer Press (Pty.) Ltd .• Shelley Road. Salt River. Th ts news
pap er Is a member of th e Audit Bur eau or CIrculat Ions. New Age otDces:

Ca.pe Town : Room 20, 6 Ba.rrack Street. Phon e 2-3787.
Johannesburg: 102 Progress BuildIngs. 154 CommIssioner St reet. Phon e 22·4e2~.

Durban: 703 Ladson House, 118 Gr ey Stree t , Phon e 6-8697.
Port Elizab eth : 1 Court Oh"m ben , 121 Adderl ey Street. Phone '11611.

n.t to Customers alter
fl. So 'be prompt with

SALE!ONNOW
WHO RUNS OUR NEWSPAPERS?

ARNOLD'S~---- ~- PARCELS

Please note that New
the first One Pound Cc

By Brian Bunting

Price 9d., Post Free Order Now!

A New Age Pamphlet now on Sale at all the following
New Age offices:

Cape Town: 18. Chames Buildings, 6 Barrack Street.

Johannesburg: 102, Progress Buildings, 154 Commissioner Street.

Durban: 703, Lodson House, 118 Grey Street

Port Elizabeth: 9 Court Chambers, 129 Adderley Street.

(Continued fro~~~O~!e~ncan;~~~~~He a~~~~~~e New Age reporter1....
and , squad cars des. nine others are bemg charged with They were held for questioning by -

~:~~~~ ~~nL.dy Selborne suddenly, ~o~~~~e~n t~le~~r~~eil~.g, and were ~~:se~~ecial Branch and then re- ~
surr ounded the h.~ll where the wo- Dr Tsele was batoned and Some. dispute within Pretoria .

~~~ f~~:: itm:~dlDfhenbli~;:ged a:~ ~rkestedt at h:hfe met~mg and ~:s ~~CAt;i~~~1stU~ug~0~~~1i:\ei~~
with batons flying. c~lI~~ t~~~:h q~?t~ se:e:~l~ninj~red~ exploited even more since the baton

bufr~~ P~~~~te~~sd °i~di~~ri~i~a~cl~ ~:r~~~ t~~c~i~~ig~s.was in the cells ch~~~~ Africanists have the nerve OLOUR.BA RUGBY
thro ugh the crowd. MASS RAID :haf

o
b~~~~~e~~~ S~~~~~~~afn~~a{;

an~~f:~~gi~:~~~s~3:0t~~h h~;r~on~: Lad~ fSe1bo~e ~adk br~Y re- ~i~i~Jtt~~ ~aed d~~~b~:tr:t?~~t t~~~ TEST CONDEMNED
t? meet more police batons in a~· fover~ ~omh t e s £c d t IS po: must take the blame for the police
tron there. Babies were dropped III .Ice a?f w enkon h atur a~ morn intervention and force

~~:l1f~~r~~dc~~~~~l~ t~b~~J~~:~'. um- ~~ssive a;~li~:e rai/ '~E;er~wthe~~ Sl/~C o~C:~ls~~c?~ra~~dt this

EYE-WIT NESSES ARE EM- ~~~ :~~~:~t. YO~oti~: i~oltl~~:~ ~~Ir~ Offi~i:I~, ;oubliciy attacke~u this iteg~~ '.['HEw~ut~~~n o~e~~eofq~';S~~~ ~~ge~n ~t~ ~~~nt~io::e~t iS ~Ft ~.~~
PHATIC THAT THE POLlCE rounded Lady Selborne, were posted Sundays rally In Lady Selborne. of the colour-bar rugby Tes t at being denied the privilege of par-

g~X~~o :N6RNi~r &~J~~ ~f W,e~~ldsi~~o~~nn;~:d~t ~~e e~~~~ VEEPLAArS ~:ti~~fi:t:ita;: ~~£~esJ~?ly:nha~~ ~C~~:~il~got t~~e c~lb~~~~r?a mes as

ijI~;~R~~:EN NO CHANCE TO f;~e~t d~~rrn~~. doc?rt~e~lli~~h~~nwae:J Th~~~~~ibl~e~t!~~d rna~~el~orn_ ~i~~~m:J~t~~~~~. by all progres- WE HEAR IT SAID ...
A number were treated in hos- women from their beds, ing when hundreds of women staged • That th e Metropolitan

~~~:' i:rr:~~gle~~e~d aa y~~~;g ~~:. fo:
nP:~~ 3:~d P~~~~itW~~e;~~:.st~~ ~hedt~~~~it~~ti~~p:;in~~~deon~c:,she~; tei~ec~xJ~~f~s toho'k

W
i~~e d~d~i:fo~~ ;h~ke~~ni~h~ °in~~~~~~o~ro~~a~d

who was still unconscious some tax and liquor 'cbarges. a mobile unit had been stationed prevent non-Whites from "befoul- Trophy for the sixth consecutive
days later. Among those held in the raid for the Issuing. of reference books iI!g" the benches at this ne~. sta- season (1953-54-1958-59), is one

A number of Congressmen and were several members of the Tlam- to wo~en. !hls was the first day ~~~\i~\~:k~t~~fu~~~~tIT~: th i;V~~ ~fn~~~ ~rt'hngs~~h u~~k~~edn p~~~~~
women were arrested, among them vaal provincial committee of the th~tUfi~~t Stt~~t~o:eO~kdi~~e;~eed ~f~:~ replies ratepayers, ng ht enough, but as D'Oliviera, Witten, Enc ksen

the police officer had given them there are several classes of rate- Februar y and others.

IF~~:=:======:~~:=:=~==:~~:=:=~~~~~~I I five minutes to do so. By 10 o'clock, ~~~r~ab.~uc~ di~~ct p:~g~i~~ti~;e~~ • That Mr. B: Gaskin-.mana~er
~~;e:~~'e~~~~ t~o~e 2'~iOs ;:o:~~ the rates while on the other hand , of the. West Indies Side III India,
from the offices. The people customer~, mostly non-Whites, ~:~in~el~:at I~dtiao~~~cod~~~~~s b~
throughout the whole location were ~~ei:di~~~e~~~i~U~i~~Pt~l:he ~:t~~ bad luck and that they (West Indies)
~~~~~in!r~~nar~~~s u~ft~leNt~e~~~~ of the city. Hence, he feels that ~ere "not. so much better than I~ -
came forward to take out the re- ~~d~~n~;~~~~t~~l i~~~~\~~t\~nh~~~ ~baout lfu~~ gct~k~~;,h l~~ s~id d:~Pthl;

THE 5TOR BEHIND ference ~;~~NSTRATION ward s th.e £150,000 spent on
th

th; ~~~e~~~d~~;erin~~so ~:ic~~' r:
T E N0 N W HITE P RESS Aft r s time ag o p f de' new stadium. So why debar em . present in the doldrums and there

- monst~ato~~:ct~rned sin~i~g a~ th:; He then criticises the S.A. Rugby IS. something radically wrong. what
marched up the road. They took Board for taking away Durban as a wl.th pl!!~ers withdrawing ~~d cap
up their position next to the unit's Test venue and subs tituting Bloem- tams ~IV1ng up their pos~tlOns m
trucks and sang freedom songs and fontein in its place, knowing full the middle of the Test senes.
hymns. The atmosp here became well that there was a colour bar • That the leading contender
tenser and tenser as the singing imposed on specta tors at that cen- for the British Empir~ fly-weight
continued. Some of the women who tre. This sten might endanger the title. Pancho Bhatch aji, may sHU
had been looking on came forward 1960 All Blacks tour, for already come to .South Africa, if he over
to join the demonstrators. In the an Auckland, N.Z. newspaper pub- comes his visa. problem, to fight
meantime the police were lined up lished a letter in October last year. Sexton Mabe!1a In Durban. Sexton.
opposite the women. that the All Blacks were required by the way, IS expected to b.e mar-

When they began singing to play at Bloemfontein where a ned this month, after which he
"Senzenina" (what have we done spectator colour-bar exists. The hopes to go to England.
that we should be so treated?) the ~ 1.ergYmen of that country. imme- • Tha t yet another negro ath
atmosphere had become so tense diately took the mat ter up and this lete has hit the world's headlines

«k::=~=::=::=~~~=::=::=~~==:~::=~~==:~~:::tq that an old woman who had been together with the Maori question. b; breaking the world indoor high
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ I ~t~ndl~~g~~m~O~~~i~nceh:;::fi. cos~~ has started a national controversy. iump record of 7 ft. H in., at the

started screaming. A few others ~merican championships in New

Ben Turok in C. Town Racing at Kenilworth ~~~o J~~oS~st:~t1n;0~r~~~re joined ~o;;· T~~~~S,af;;~e~~s~~~.studen t ,

Mr. Bcn Turok, Co~~feessT~~;.c. These ale Damon's selections: str~~r~~i\r~.e ~iko,ofw~~e :~~~~d ",e~h t ~?tf; ~~fdner .Mat:~;u~~~ ~~~~
¥>~w~hea~es~l~ r~~i~ ihei~ ~~;~ Care ~A~?ott~rbDS{~ke~: F~~~~I ~~~~~~.Iys~~~tl~d~h~~~~fre:~h~l~~~ ~:ss:~~ bf~~enhim:dfini~t:r~ge Nf~i~i~
the trial of the second batch of Wood; 3. Thun der By Gdd. men were given an order to dis- front and should now make efforts
61 treason .accused opens at the Wynberg Handicao B: LET'S perse in three minuts. Some started to go overseas for higher stakes
end of Apnl. DlNE. Danger. Panama. to walk awav. When the time had- and honour. In his division the

Mr. Turok hopes to meet many Wvnberg Moderate Handicao: expired,. whiie the remainder were chances are rosy for higher claims.
of hIS constituents and has. informed FLIGHT . Danger, Distraught. - s till sullenly and slowly moving • That the contention of the
~~w s~~~IJh~~lflla(~~aWSt~1 t~l~~~ Ke~g~~thDan~:r~di~~b~ke. QUEER away, the police charged. white administrators that no non-
BUlldmgs. 151. Plem Street, Cape Wvnberg Stakes: GOLDEN HO- POLICE ACTION white at the present moment war-
Tow n, or phone 2-9411. NEST. Danger. Stateline. As I raised my camera to eye- rants selection in an Olympic

--'v-' - - Kenilworth Stakes: WILD HEATH. level to take a picture. a policeman Games team mav or may not be

School Feeding Ju~~~~f-:rM~~~~\ ) la te: FAST CAR. ~~Z~~f ~~ :~~:d~~~~n tnr~g~~~~~ ~~~e~~S~e~~\- lrft~~e~r i~y~~sttg~~tt:;
Deputation M~~~~er'p~~t~~ze L~~hAR GLOW. ~~tibn~a~~, s~v~~;1 s~v~~in~f them ALL CUA~~:a~:d ~~SURANCE ~:non~~y h~~et~~ :t\tere~?~:~~e~~

ha
Ts hbeeenCaaPskcedTobWy nJ'ts~HtreYalt~h~c~o~mCI I_ I _ D_a_ng_e_r._D_e_rw_ic_k·

1
m!nhe::is~Yh~:e:v: '~~i~~ ia~~f~ BARNEY DESAI ~1~[:t~~t~·rsLef~~?g ~g~~~~~te t~~~

• I - with terrific force on her head. She "Chez...Nous," Camb ridge Street Iother excUSes will then be submit-
mittee to appoi nt a joint delegation Continued frol1l previous column plunged forward headlong and lay I Cape Town ted, such as that Government policy

~ir:~e~n~~t;ie~et~iV~1~~~;r~~~; ~;c~ol~~~~ryC~~~r~i~u~iov;s ~~~~ {~~ thA~ io~:~~~ss'round to take her ?bone Home 53898 Office 21731 ~nda~~~~~hi~~~; ~/x~?s~ th~ ~~i~~~
~:-i~~~od~~~ ~f ~h~erS~~o~[g~e~: PUl~li~he full scheme cannot be re- ~~~u~~~~~sfr~~~cd ~~he~~a~~~ :::,~ (Continued from previous column) ::J n~utre:;~~s bfo/~~~n~f~salisas
ing Scheme. introd uced. the City Council should using my influence to have the wo- to {~~dn t~~~ ~~~~e i: hj ~~~~~lhave • That Mr. Otto Mayer. chan

The scheme was stopped by the ask for a modified feedIng scheme men dispersed. He charged that I told the women to disperse I would cellor of the International Olympic
Provincial Council in April, 1958, to be established, said the Health had in fact influenced the women have exposed myself to arrest for ~ommittee, has received an offi-

Con tinued in nex t columll Committee report. (Continued at foot of next column) addressing a meeting of more than Clal s~at~ment from the. S.A. Sports
10 people. He said he had marked Asso.c~atlOn about claIm.s for re-

)n::==~~~:::::::::·==:~~==========:~~~=====:~~==========:~~:=:======:~~:=:=9111 me. TAKEN BY FORCE ~ien~~~~te:tw~~ebeOJrs~~~~edGa~~h~
During all the time I was there I Mumch meetIng.

saw only two women take out re- , 1IIIJIl!'":.;;~. _

~~li~~ew~~~~~n~t:::rf~ ~~~~~yw~~ BUILDING CONTRACTOR
had been reported to have taken AND REPAIRS
the reference books by force from Satisfaction guaranteed by experts.
those who had them. No job too small. no job too big.

Some women with lumps ?n their B. A. Thoma s. Telephone 7-7858.
heads were taken to hospital for Hamilton Road, Claremont.
treatment.
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